PROGRAM MANAGEMENT TEAM (PMT) representing GRANT PARTNERS: State Support Team 9, Stark County ESC, Tri-County ESC, and Stark Education Partnership (SEP)

STRAND 1: INFRASTRUCTURE AND INSTRUCTIONAL MIND SHIFTS

District ALL IN Coordinators

Monthly ALL IN Coordinator Coaching Sessions

District ALL IN Teams:
- Six to twelve PreK-12 members
- Administrators, Gen. Ed. Special Ed., Counselors, etc.

STRAND 2: ALL IN STUDENT ACADEMY

ALL IN Student Team Coordinators

ALL IN Student Team:
- Six to nine members per school
- Primarily Grades 9-11
- Representing all demographic marginalized populations at

ALL IN Student Academy

Day 1: Identity and Awareness
Day 2: ALL IN Leadership & Empowerment
Day 3: Extending Your ALL IN Ally Activism

Celebration Showcase highlighting ALL IN Student Team Projects

STRAND 3: FAMILY AND COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

PMT Work Team Coordinators

Connections Made in Myriad of Formats:
- SPDG Parent Teacher Partnership
- Family and Children First Councils
- Stark Education Partnership
- Coming Together Stark County
- Family Council Early Childhood Task Force
- City of Canton Neighborhood Associations
- Early Childhood Literacy Forum
- SST9 Annual Parent and Educator Conference
- United Ways of Stark & Wayne Counties
- Multiple other government, business/industry, community, agency, etc., organizations

- In It Together Student, Family and Community Partnership Series
- Family/School Connections Pilot Buildings

OIP District Leadership Team

OIP Building Leadership Teams

ALL IN Social Justice August 2016
ALL IN PD Series throughout 2016-2017 SY
Lead Teacher Networks in all subject areas
Superintendent; Curriculum, ELL, Special Education, and Gifted Directors and Practicing Principal Network

OIP Teacher Based Teams

ALL IN Higher Ed Sustainability Council
- Equity & Social Justice Forum
- Higher Ed ALL IN Mini-institute
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